
FEMALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR, TABBY, MIXED

KENNESAW, COBB COUNTY, GEORGIA, UNITED

STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

HAWAIIAN THEMED MOMMA:&nbsp; 1 year old / small

Hi there!&nbsp; My name is Alani - gorgeous momma kitty 

to the Hawaiian themed kittens.&nbsp; I came to Mostly 

Mutts nursing my 4-day-old kittens, so you can imagine 

how thankful I was to be rescued from animal control and 

placed in a great foster home - I actually spent time in two 

foster homes and charmed both of my foster moms.&nbsp; 

I bet I will charm you, too!

&bull; OTHER CATS/DOGS/KIDS:&nbsp; I loved my kittens, 

of course, and I was a great, nurturing momma to 

them.&nbsp; I also&nbsp; get along well with the other 

adult cat in my foster home, so if you have a nice kitty at 

home, let&#39;s meet / I do well with the dog in my foster 

home, so if you have a kitty-friendly dog at home, 

let&#39;s meet to see if we can be pals or just co-exist / 

Children in my new home may be nice, but best they are 

gentle and know how to handle a kitty, and &ndash; of 

course, let&rsquo;s meet!

&bull; PERSONALITY INFORMATION:&nbsp; I am friendly 

and affectionate, and one of my fosters describes me as 

&#39;a great all around cat&#39;.&nbsp; The other says I 

am a &#39;beautiful, petite and sweet girl&#39;. Can you 

get any better than that?&nbsp; I am definitely a 

&#39;people kitty&#39; and follow my foster from room to 

room.&nbsp; I am not shy about talking to you or nudging 

you with my paw when I want attention.&nbsp; I am 

playful (and perhaps have a bit of dog in me), as I am a 

great fetcher of kitty toys.&nbsp;&nbsp;

&bull; SKILLS/LITTER TRAINED STATUS:&nbsp; I keep my 

area clean, as I am litter trained.&nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp;

&bull; LIKES/DISLIKES:&nbsp; &nbsp;I love affection and 

enjoy all the petting that comes my way.&nbsp; I like to 

play and still seem to have a lot of kitten in me, so toys are 

great fun - crinkle toys are a favorite.&nbsp; I am a super 

clean kitty who enjoys grooming myself, and I am very 

appreciative of a nice brushing from my people, too.&nbsp; 

I also like to sleep in bed with my people if that is allowed / 

I can&rsquo;t think of any dislikes, but I would not be 

happy if I did not get the love and attention on which I 

thrive!

&bull; MEDICAL:&nbsp; &nbsp;I&#39;m current on 

vaccinations, micro-chipped and spayed.&nbsp;

&nbsp;

I am looking for a great family to give me a loving home!

&nbsp; My adoption fee is $175.00, and I&rsquo;m located 

in Kennesaw, Ga.
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